Summer Programs @ Penn

Penn welcomes back hundreds of summer programs as numerous Departmental/Divisional offices and programs are held on the campus during the summer.

Academic Enrichment Camps
Architecture Summer at Penn, 40 participants; register: melodyv@rupre.flydevy.upenn.edu. July 3-April 28.

Student Medical Ambulance Service: 30 participants; ages 13-23; register: annie@ru3med.typecampus.com. July 8-July 22.

International Business Communication: register: kdryan@sas.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Participants: ages 17-23; Katie Ryan: Girard College 7th Grade Camp; Michaile Rainey: Fulbright FLTA Summer Orientation; Berner: Williams: 190 participants; ages 14-19; Nadira Villaverde: Wharton MBAs; Early Pre-Term Program for International Students; 70 participants; ages 17-23; register: mlicurse@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 24-August 12.


CTSA Summer Undergraduate Internship Program: 30 participants; register: stacy@nlrcc.ca. July 6-August 5.

Girard College 7th Grade Girls Summer Camp: 50 participants; ages 13-15; register: msclarkson@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 18-August 28.

Earning College Credit in Engineering: 20 participants; ages 15-18; Linda Robinson: bullfrog@upenn.edu. July 23-August 26.

Center for African Studies Internship Program: 20 participants; ages 17-23; register: melanie@upenn.edu. July 24-August 5.

Penn Bookstore: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. or Tuesday, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Closed: July 1-3, 4th of July, July 25-29. Info: (215) 573-8333.

Engineering Summer at Penn Academy at Penn: 190 participants; ages 14-19; Nadira Villaverde: girardcollege@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 4-August 3.

Experimental Physics Research Academy: 36 participants; ages 15-18; Bill Buchanan: buchannanb@hss.upenn.edu. July 25-August 28.

Fullbright FLTA Summer Orientation: 60 participants; ages 18-21; register: mlicurse@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 5-29.

Mathematically Gifted: register: melanie@upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Leadership, Education and Development: 36 participants; ages 16-21; Teren Taliban: teltaliban@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 30-August 2.

NSF/LSFSP Greater Philadelphia Society: 30 participants; ages 16-19;注册: exchangescenes@nps.org. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

NSF Research Experiences for Undergraduates: 28 participants; ages 15-18; Michael Knapp: knappm@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 24-August 6.

PENNPrep-Freshman Program: 16 participants; ages 17-19; Pamela Edwards: pennprep@upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Penn Medicine High School Scholars Program: 12 participants; ages 16-18; Amanda Dolinsky: dolinskya@lrsm.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Penn Pre-College: 150 participants; ages 12-15; Lauren Laveno: laveno@lrsm.upenn.edu. June 28-August 6.

Penn Summer Enrichment Program: 20 participants; ages 15-18; Mark Lipsey: lipsey@lrsm.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Penn Undergraduate Research Experience: 20 participants; ages 15-18; Teren Taliban: teltaliban@lrsm.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Penn-UNICEF Summer Work Program in Developing Countries: 3 participants; ages 16-18; Jenna Lively: livenyj@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 11-15.

PENNPrep Junior High Camp: 35 participants; ages 12-14; Aliza Borah: borahal@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 18-August 6.

PENNPrep Summer Camp: 50 participants; ages 14-18; Karen Lindley: karen@lrsm.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.
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Points of Light: 10 participants; ages 18-20; Judith Palma: jpalma@lrsm.upenn.edu. July 11-August 31.

Post Graduate Externship Program: 10 participants; ages 18-20; Jan Kubanek: kuba2@lrsm.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Research in Environmental Science for Undergraduates: 10 participants; ages 18-21; Jeffrey Field: fieldje@lrsm.upenn.edu. Summer Programs registration open; register: https://online.upenn.edu.

Summer at Penn Pre-College: 50 participants; ages 18-20; Kristin Cummings, Chris Eason: casen@lrsm.upenn.edu. June 12-July 2.
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